
3 20 FAMILY READING.

nmay ho sure of success. It will bc worth something to See tho two pitted against
each other.' lie added; anud you must have the pleadings in the meeting bouse,
so that we can ail corne and bear them."

When Dr. l3eechier wns invited to defend the churcb an'ainst the appeal of its
aggrievced and excluded maembers, lie strongly objectea to the proposai. No
inducement seemed likely to win bis consent until lie wvas teld that the other party
lhad sccured the services of Dr. Taylor. "lAli," said lie, ini his quick, abrupt way
"lis it Brother Taylor you Nwant me to, fight ? Well, 1 sbould certainlv have a-
foeman worthy of my Steel. ll core-l'il corne."l On the appointecfday the
Consociation met. Thie two champions who biad come to the village from, the
opposite points of the compass-tbe place being neatrly midway bet.ween Litchfield
and New Ilaven-were oach to ho entcrtained by a leader in thieir respective parties,
and after dinner to meet the cburchi and council at the meeting bouse. Thie tsio
families iwbere the Doetors were to dine lived about hlI a mile apart. Wlîile the
hospitalities were in preparation, eaeh cf the reverend gentlemen w-as fully posted
by his party upon tie menite o? the cas2, so as to be ready for tic contest.

But whlen the dinner wvas fairly on thc table, neither of the distinguishied gixests
could be found. Members from cach liouselhold wero dispatcbed in search, and
meeting each other in the street, stared strangcly at theirmutial perplexity. At
lcngti a little girl wvbom an crrand hiad led to an orchard in the rear of Dr. Taylor's
stopping place, found the hi-o missing ones together. They were seated upon a
low fence bencath a spreading apple-tree; and te the child's surprise, w-ho sup-
posed they must necessarily share the hostility of their respective parties, Dr.
Beecher's arm w-ns tbrown arounid Dr. Taylor's neck. Botb the dinners were cold
ere the two gentlemen could ho persuaded to cat, and at last tiey dined
togrether.

This niost significant faet foreshadowed the issue. More intent upon healing
the wounded cause cf Christ and the divisions among brethren than cf winning a
suit iu the ecclesiastical court, Dr. l3eecher liad soughit Dr. Taylor's hielp in devising
plans cf re&onciliation. Thieir unitcd efforts were succe8sful. The two contcnding
partieb were made te sce their errors-niutual confession and forgiveness fifflow-ed
--.the excluding act w-as rescinded-and a resoltition cf thanks w-as hecartily and
unanimously voted by the reunited church te the twe ciampiens.-Iadpendent.

NO SMALL CHANGE.

Collectors for missionary and other Christian objecta are often painfully
impressed witb the fact, that, w-hile tic silver and the geld are the Lord's,
some, te wheini these gifts are entrusted, are wonderfully uncenscicus, seem--
ingIy, cf the responsibility attaching te their possession. Were sucli, W-ho,
w-hen they are invited te aid the cause cf Christ, set about searching in the
corners cf their poekets for .s7all coin, te have an oye te observe the ways cf
Providence, they probably w-ould net; unseldom have their consciences aroused te
understand that the Lord observes it ail, and w-ould teach hew easily he eau
deprive them cf that svhich they grudge giving te promete bis purpes6ss. A Col-
porteur, labouring, in the port cf Danzig, writes:

"A sailor's w-ife w-as very glad te bave an opportunity cf buying a Bible. fier
conscience felt alarmed and uneasy. A short w-hile ago se w-as at Berlin, w-here
she had been met hy P_ Colporteur, w-ho solenly addresscd ber, admonishing lier
te buy tic Bock cf Trutb. Slie declined, on the ground that sie had ne changre,
and did net feel inclined te part witi tho only silver thaler sic iad left. Wrhen
sbe got home, sic found tiat ber thaler mid been stolen eut cf bier poeket. This
struck ber as very remarkable. Slie theugit she ceuld recogise the iaad o? God
in this, and dreaded R1ia further jiidgment fer having eontemptuoasiy treated Ilis
revelation. When, thon, 1 brought ber thc saine bock, she eagerly grasped it,
and gladly paid its price.'>


